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This case came before the Tribunal by way of an appeal by the employee (appellant) against the
recommendation of the Rights Commissioner (r-100801-ud-10/GC) under the Unfair
Dismissals Acts 1997 to 2007.
 
Appellant’s Case

 
The appellant gave evidence that she was employed as a care giver by the respondent. She
commenced her employment in July 2007 and generally worked up to 12 hours per week. She

understood that her work was part-time and because of the nature of the respondent’s business

her  hours  and  location  of  work  could  not  be  guaranteed.  She  was  absent  from  work  on

sick leave from April  2010 and was due to return in early June 2010. She contacted her

employerinforming them that she was fit to return to work and was initially offered one weeks’

work butthis offer did not subsequently materialize. She was then offered one weeks’ work for

one hourper day at a location 40 miles from her home. She believed this to be an
unreasonable offer ofwork and declined the offer.



 
In February 2011 she was offered a further weeks’ work near her home. She declined this offer
of work because by this stage she had initiated proceedings with the Rights Commissioner
Service under the Unfair Dismissals Acts. She told the Tribunal that for 1.5 years prior to the
termination of her employment she had been employed as a care giver for client (C). She had
worked 12 hours per week for this client and would have been happy to be re-assigned to that
client following her return to work from her medical absence. She was told by her employer
that this was not possible as it would break the continuity of service that her replacement had
established with client (C). She believed that her employer terminated her employment and she
sought her P45 in September 2010. She has never received her P45. She confirmed to the
Tribunal that she has not sought alternative work since the termination of her employment with
the respondent.
 
Respondent’s Case

 
A business support consultant gave evidence for the respondent that the nature of work for its

care giver employees is of a casual nature. There is no exclusivity on employees to work for the

respondent and because of the nature of the respondent’s business no amount of work can

beguaranteed. Employees are employed on a part-time basis and are free to work elsewhere

whileworking for the respondent.

 
The recruitment  and retention co-ordinator  for  the  respondent  gave evidence that  she  was the

appellant’s  appropriate  line  manager  to  whom  grievances  should  be  raised.  She  told  the

Tribunal  that  the  appellant  never  raised  any  grievance  issues.  She  gave  evidence  that  the

appellant told her that she found her work as a care giver for client (C) as hard going and she

would  prefer  alternative  work.  The  appellant  was  subsequently  offered  alternative  on  going

work  in  her  locality  on  21  February  2011  but  declined  this  offer  of  work.  She  has  not  been

dismissed from her employment and still remains on the respondent’s books.
 
The Managing Director of the respondent company gave evidence that  the company provides

non-medical home care. The appellant had a good employment record but had made it known

that she found her work with client (C) challenging and asked to be placed with clients

otherthan client (C). He told the Tribunal that client (C’s) needs and continuity of care were
best metby the care giver who had replaced the appellant while the appellant was absent on
sick leave.He gave further evidence that client (C) had also requested that the care giver who
had replacedthe appellant continue to provide care for them. He did not recollect if client (C)
had ever madea complaint about the appellant and he accepted that there was no difficulty or
compatibilitywith  the  appellant’s  skill-set  in  respect  of  caring  for  client  (C).  The
appellant was offeredalternative work with other clients but declined those offers of work.
 
Determination
 
The Tribunal considered the evidence adduced by both parties. There was a clear conflict of
evidence between the parties. In relation to the salient aspects of the case the Tribunal prefers
the evidence of the appellant and finds on the balance of probabilities that she was
constructively dismissed from her employment. The Tribunal determines that the appropriate
remedy in this case is one of compensation and in that regard the Tribunal notes that the
appellant did not make sufficient effort to mitigate her loss in terms of seeking alternative
employment since the termination of her employment with the respondent.
 



The Tribunal finds that the appellant was unfairly dismissed from her employment and upsets

the recommendation of the Rights Commissioner. The Tribunal awards the appellant the sum of

€3,300 under the Unfair Dismissals Acts 1977 to 2007.
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